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reserves and the degradation that goes with stewardship and
integrate the Indians with ail speed int Canadian society".

Is this ambition now too obvious and too practical for today's
NDP? When the leader of the Liberal Party was the minister of
Indian affairs his department pubiished a white paper on the

status of Indians. The proposai of that document formuiated by
the now Prime Minister was that Indian citizens shouid become
equai citizens of the provinces and of the country.
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In recent weeks there lias been mucli discussion whether the

char-ter wouid appiy to aboriginai self-government. On two
occasions the minister of aboriginal affairs said the charter
wouid appiy to this legisiation. This certainiy lias not turned out
to lie the case.

In spite of the fact that this party introduced an amendment

that would ailow the Charter of Rights and Freedoms ciearly to

apply, the governimeflt and the House refused the amendment.
That begs the question, was it refused because the Indian
leadership did not want it or was it refused because the govern-
ment did flot want it. Either way there are serious questions that
need to be answered.

Those are the words of aboriginai people so when it i
that ail aboriginais, ail people, support the agreement the
other opinions.

Clauses il, 13, and 20 refer to the iaw-making pow
these self-governments and scheduie III, parts I, II, III a
speli out in detail the areas of jurisdiction.

In most of these 44-plus areas one would naturally a
that self-governments would have jurisdiction but the
notable exceptions where power formerly granted only to
inces is given to these governifents.

Schedule III, part III, No. 7 appears to give authorit:
gaming and lotteries.

Number 13 provides control over operation and licens
motor vehicles.

Number 14 provides control over the manufacture, s
sale, exchange, transportation, possession and consumpi
intoxicants, Le. alcohol or drugs.

Number 17 provides control over the administration


